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Editorial

On the final day of the VGC's National Rally, Saturtiay
11th ,september, ~t the conclusion of the Grand Annual Dinner in
the LGC's clubhouse, C. WrLJ.s·,. al'; President, pralsed the efforts
of the WIC's members during the year, saying that their successes
had far out,,,eighed disasters, The one disaster had heen the
destruction_ of a Sling~by Prefect by A whirlwind beneath 3 thtmder
storm at the London G12ding Club, Thls aircr8ft h?d nO"l been
replaced by a Kite 2 of roughly the same vintage. Our Buccesses
in the air had been lir.lited by bad weather and we had been
ovenThelmed by Ray Ash's 320 km in a Grunau 4 in Aw:~trRlia f'mr:i by
Rob Storck's 243 km ef Fl 300 km tri~ngle and almost 18,000 ft.
height ~ain in a 40-year-old LK 10 "F~_~t Top'l. However, the
situation had been retrieved for us 2 ~eeks before byTed Hull
flying a, 100 km triangle in 2 hours in his Hh6nbussard and by Paul
Davie; flying 240 km of A 300 km triangle in h:i.s modified SkylArk 2.
All the four above pilots were later a"mrcted VGC ann'.lal perform8nce
prizes.

Restorations during the yea~ h~d been thp. beRuti~Jl G~un~u

Baby 2b (1944 German built) by Geoff Mooreand Tan Carter, the
beautiful Orun~u Baby by Neelco Osinea (HollAnd) 8nd the 1936 Kite 1
by Mlchael Haufe. This Kite is a pleasure to see in its orif!inal
pre"Tar clear-vF4rnished plywood anti transparent dope. It is the
first time that one of our aircrFlft. in Britain has been restored.
in this form. The restorers of the above three eiror-2ft ,'!ere
awarded VGC Restoration Prizes for 1982.

The future is still brilliant o David Jones has almost completed
his King Kite. The Falcon I at Southdown Aero Services is well
advanced and the replica Gull 3, started by the late Mike Garnet,
is now in good hands a~ the Blackpool and Fylde Club. Mention was
made of Bim Molineux's HUtter H.17a, '''h1ch had justheen landed
from a ship in the West of England, from Kenya. Its owner, Him
Molineux, had also arrived. There are many other restoration
projects under way in Britain. Mention was also made of the replica
Rh6nadler 35 which is being built by Klaus Heyn at G8ppingen,. Which
is well advanced and is apparently to fly, as well as the Hungarian
2-seater "Cimboro" project. All efforts will be made to finish
this by next year.

International Rallies are to be held in Hungary and Holland
during 1983 and 1984 respectively. Our future seems exciting
indeed.

Cover Photograph ~il11 Schwar~ebach'& Spalinger s.18 at La Montagne
Noire. ":Photo ta~en by C. V/1116 a.nd enlarged by Tony Sma11wood.



VGC Rally Committee Meeting - August 1982. La Montagne Noire.

Present: C. Wills
R. Traves
Paul Serries
Didier Fulchiron
W. Schwarzenbach
,J. van Beugen
I. f1itteY
F. Hefty

- President
- Secretary
- Germany
- France
- Switzerland
- Holland
- Hungary
- Interpreter

Apologies from: C. Street. International Committee member for
Gto Britain.

Agenda: Arrangements for the 11th International Vintage Meeting.
Arrangements for the 12th International Vintage Meeting.

The Meeting opened with a discussion concerning the offer by
the Hungarians to hold the next International Rally, in 1983, at
a site near Budapest. Paul Serries read a letter from Colin
Street which raised certain objections to a rally being held in
Hungary, mainly because of its long distance from Britain. It was
then asked whether funds either from the VGC or the Hungarian
state might be raised to subsidtze journey costs. It was decided
that this ",as imDractical and open to criticism. Imre Mitte said
that Hungarian state funds or facil~ties could not be used for
this. However, he v,ras able to say that, once we were in Hungary,
liVing and flyiP-8 would cnst very little. The airfield envisaged
is some 25 kms west of BUd8pest. There is a slope and aerotow,
winch ann bungee launches are possible. There are few airspace
restrictions, although BUdapest Airport i.s to the east. The
weather at that time of year is usually good for soaring. The
airfield has heen successfully used for international aerobatics
contests, modelling, etc., and there is 8 good infrastructure ••••
i.e. campin3 on site, restaurant, accornodation, hangarage for
gliders, etc. The host club is the flying club of an agricultural
spraying company. .

At the moment, the political climate is particularly favourable,
and, although the rally would be non-political, having no official
party or government support it must be accepted that a serious
increase in political tension could endanger the rally. All
participants and their families would require visas. These are
easily obtainable at Hungarian embRssies or even at the horder,
(although for possible delay reasons, we suggest that participants
do not leave it that late ••• There are 14 million tourists a year
visiting Hungary). Imre could not envisage problems with glider
trailers, and there arA no travel restrictions inside Hungary. The
only imnortFlnt restriction. is that of currency. Hungarian currency
may not be imnorted or exported from Hungary, hut there is no
restriction on western money, and WA are assured that pri,ces are
cheaper than almost an~Nhere else.

When all questions had been answered, the Committee thanked
Imre Mitte for his contribution and confirmed that the 11th
International Rally should he held near Budapest and requested the
Hungarians to proceed with the organisation.



The second item for discussion was the offer from the Dutch
members to hold the 12th International Vintage Glider Rally in
Holland, thus putting back the next visit to Switzerland for one
more year. However, Willi Schwarzenbach felt sure that the Swtss
membership would be very happy over the Dutch offer, and it was
agreed that San van Beugen and his countrymen should explore the
possib11itt,es for a 1984 rally gnd report back whether or not it
will be possible, not later than July 1983, so that in the event
of them not being able to find a sUit~ble'site, there would still
be time"for the Swiss to organise the rally.

ROBIN TRAVES

Although we hope to publish information concerning the next
International Rally in our Newsletters, qUicker and more direct
information about it can be obtained from the following address:

,/ ./

Repf11Bgere~ Szogalat,
01dtimer Club BUdapest,

;

K6erberki ut.36,
H-1112. Hungary.

RENDEZ-VOUS 83 13th - 27th August 1983 •••• at LaSham Gliding
Centre, NI'. Basingstoke, Hants. The L.G.C. extends a welcome "with
open arms" to 811 our members at home and abroad. Flying ta~ks

will be set to establish the ':dnner of the Rodi Morgan
Commemorative Plate, which is awarded annually. Advantages
Reasonable rates; Caravanning and Camping - free; Fits in with
British School holidays; Corn fields cut, making them ~uitable

for out. landings; ,Jllmble Sale during bad w'eather for gliding
items (vintarre gliders?). The Rally will terminate with the VGC's
Annu81 Dinner.

Details can be obtained from:

Co1in Street,
Badger Lodge,
Redlands Lane.
Ewshott,
Farnham, Surrey. QUlO 5AS.

Tel: Aldershot (0252) 850526.

t



Corrections to our last Newsl~tter (No 44).

The Fate of the Moazagotl.

This famous sailplane, which was forerunner of the Minimoa, was NOT
destroyed to prevent it falling in to the hands of the onaming French
in April/ May 1945.
~he aircraft was ordered to be burnt in January 1945 by the NSF~ Fahrer of
the Hornberg because of a little glue failure in a wing tip. The Gliding
School had been attacked and some bomb splinters had damaged the hangar's
roof where the Moazagotl was stored. Because of this, a little rain had
got through. The 'lJorkshop for,eman Was ordered to stack the Moazagot]
vertically about 50 yarda from the side of the last hangar and it was
burnt.

Who designed the Wien? In our last Newsletter, it was stated that
a 1'1r Pohorille had desigmed the ':lien. ..!~ had got this information from
Americ'1n '0urces. ;'''1rtin Simons h"2 now 3skeC1 us to quote this 1974
letter to him from Alexander Lippisch.

" By first successful perfor"l'lance sailplane was the T-'ro!' essor in 1928.
This was designed for use at the glider groups (sic) like the Zogling
and PrUfling. It was introduced at the glider contest (RhBn contest C.H.)
by Yronfeld in 1928. He won several prizes with it. Due to his success,
the town die n (Vienna) donated some money for a new sailplane for Kronfeld,
who was from Vienna.

'l.'he design was entirely my work. Herr Pohorille helped only with the' ',;.'~

drawings, 0nd supervised the construction. I think that the Wien was the
sailplane of the lowest sinking speed. Some days at the 1929/30 contests,
Kronfeld was the only one who could stay aloft. The section 549 was used
with the Professor and since the ~ien had a higher aspect ratio, it was
necessary to increase the camber somewhat ".

Martin adds. "... ' Svidently he (Herr Pohorille) did have something to do
wi th the aircraft A.~1d maybe Lippiach had not given him full credit for the
work he did, "

The Oldtimer Gruppe Wasserkuppe. The forming of this, was some of the ~st

news that we haV~ had this year from Germany. At the fore of this organization
are Y'-8.rl-Heinz 1:'ellermann and Heiko Schneider (one of the producers of the
photographs of Germany's gliding calender) who have often taken part in bur
International Rallies. ~he Group would like to o~in and have airworthy an
SG.38 and Grunau Baby 2b, although they may have already one of the latter
restored in b~autiful condition. The Group is at present basically overhauling
an ES.(~dmund Schneider) 49, an open tandem seated 2 se ter version of the
Grunau Baby, which was built first after 1951. It is believed that an
improved version of this aircraft is still flown by scouts in Australia.
As it is hoped to have the ES 49 restored and airworthy next year, no doubt
an effort will be made to bring it to Hungary.

~ranich 2 s in Germany. We believe that there is cause for alarm as there
may be only one ~ranich 2 left airwurhhy in Germ~ny • As the three colla ctiom
of never-to fly- again gliders all now have Xranich 2 8 , there will be
nowhere for it to go when its flying days are over. Therefore , we believe
it possible that it might be going to be destroyed. ~his aircraft, registered
D-8505, is thaught to be still at Hockenheim. 'luite recently, the ~ranich 2
D-9019 was delivered by air, by the military club at Landaberg, to the
Gunzburg collection, where it will never fly again.



The Rallies.

Das Goeviertreffen- The Goevier Meeting 10 - 13th June.

This was organized by Paul Serries of the M~nster Oldtimer Club on the
airfield of Mttnster/Telgte.
4 Goevier 3 s from Holl~nd, the M&nster Oldtimer Club's r,oevier 2 , Minimoa
and a Belgian owned Schweizer SGU 2-22, took part.
It is thaught that the latter, owned by Gaston Peeters and Harry V~nmolkot ,
may be the.only American glider in Europe.

The aircraft and pimota entered were:-
"1/. Goevier 3-PH-206. Jan van Beugen and Jan Forster.

2/. Goevier 3-PH-207. Wim van Beek and Martin Louwinger.
3/. Goevier 3- rH-209. Hans Dijkstra.
4/. Goevier 3- FH-210 Oestermayer ?
5/. r,oevier 2-D- 1080. Mfinster Oldtimer Club.
6/. Minimoa, D-1163. M~nster Oldtimer Club.
7/. Schweizer SGU, OO-DAC, Hnrry Vanmolkot and Gaston Peeters.

The ~eeting was won by Hans Dijkstra who flew his Goevier 3 70 kms to
the great German Gliding Centre of Oerlinghausen. The event was a success
and the next Goevier Rally will take place in 1983 at ~oensdrecht, South
of Bergen op Zoom near the Sche Ide in S .'l.Holl'n(~. It is hoped that
more 00eviers fro~ ~rit~in, ~elgium, Holland and Germany will come next
time.

Paul Serries write that since the return from 'France. their Minimoa and
Goevier hav'e taken part in five displays to celebrate jubil_ees etc
and that now the Minimoa is in the workshop to receive a basic overhaul
and transparent fabric before going to Budapest next year.

The MUnster Old timer Club wishes to invite. all members with gliders, who have
time, to spend either the week before pr after (or both of them), be~ore going
to Budapest for the 11th International Rally, flying with them at Munster/
Telgte.

Informal vac Rally •• LRsham 18th - 31st July.

~his was organized by Colin Street, who, with his syndicate members (gang)
offered hospitality, help and good cheer, in his caravan and ou~ ~ it,
to all VGC members during the two week period. Colin now describes the
meeting.

"During the last two weeks of July, we were pleased to welcome a small
gathering of vac members at Lasham. The weather conditions were not ideal
for soaring as a strong North Easterly wind blew for most of the fortnight.
But the s~n shone and it waw dry.
Chris Wills made the best flight of the meeting by staying up five hours in
his Rhonbussard. It looks resplendant in its new finish Rnd was the object
of much air to ~ir photography.
The Minimoa made a rare appearance • 'l'hose of us who flew the Il1l chine would
like to thank John Coxon for the priviledge. For my part. I found that the
machine handled quite differently from the Munster Minimoa.
The Sky prototype, which recently suffered some damage after a field landing,
was happily repaired, and was flown by Alec 'l'aylor. Geoff Moore brought
his Mu 13D-3 to L~sham for a first visit And showed us just how well it
can soar. A reside nt mac hine at Lasham is the Peter Davis Skylark 3, .now
beautifully finished in yellow dope and transparent fabric. Peter was able
to leave his machine rigged, oue to the dry weather, but is considering
applying a coat or two of clear varnish to the aerolene fabric to improve
the finish and to make it waterproof.
Visitors to La.ham were Bev George and syndicate with their Bergfalke.
They put in a great deal of flying And spent much time fettling their machine
and enjoying their stay at La.ham. New VGC members were the Lake family
who have aquired the old T .21 b "Cirrus", from the Kent Club. '

We hope that it will t b 1no e ong •••••



before the whole family are solo. Our thank~ go to the VSC
instructors who flew with them. We hone to see them at future
rallies after they have sorted out teething problems with their
trailer.

,-
A surprise visitor \vas J osee Moseley-'.'!illiams, daughter of the

aviation pioneer, ITORe Weiss. J osee, '....11.0 went solo at the aESe of
72, iR still as keen on ESliding as ever and even a flight in the
T.21C did not deter her! She spen~ an active day on the Lasham
launch point and we hope that she will find time to visit more VGC
events in the future~

We all enjoyed ourselves. Maybe the wind did blow but we all
went home bronzed, refreshed and with many new friends made."

Colin D. Street

Gliders participating in the above event were: Rh6nbussard,
BGA337; Hinimoa, BGA1738; MU l3D-3, BGA2267; Sky, BGA685;
BerGfalke, BGA T.21b, BGA12l8; T.2lC, BGAl030.

(It should be mentioned thF.lt for El short geriocl Bill Manuel was
se~n on the auto launch point at Lasham, with his latest machine
"the Gnat". Bill M::muel' s first sailnlane the "'Wren" fle'" in 1931.
Since he retir~d, Bill hF.ls designed p~d built three more gliders,
the "Hav'k", the "Condor" and no"., the "Gnat". ''fe und.erstand thnt
he is now \-forking on another, an ultralight! The "Gnat" does show
a 1ittle resemblF.lnce in its fuselaee shape to the "l'Tren". However,
it includes many ideas for simplicity of construction and repair ••
i.e. a slab-sided fuselage and upper and lower wing skins coming
up to the leading edge, but not round it. The leadin? edge is of
shapeo_ wood, similar to th8t of the 1935 French AVIA 40P. However,
its 3-niece '"lin~ has an ultra-modern l:[ortmann profile. It ,,,as
eviden.t that the "Gnat" climbs and flies very well. C.lt!.)

.
lOth International Vinta~e Glider Rally - La Montagne Noire -
:Sist JUly - 15th August *1:982

This was theVGC's major event of the year.

The La Montagne Noire was founded as a gliding sit1 by the French
pioneer Glider pi.lot Thomas in 1931, A.fter advice frolT! qobert
Kronfeld, v"hose ~'Tien and Austria 2 later fIe':, there. The ma[nificent
buildings of the National Centre ,,,ere constructed in 1952. ~he

countryside is very beautiful and there are safe out-landing fields
everj"l."here, and the LAC de Sa int Ferreol offers ,,,ater sports. The
centre t s acco~f11odation, ':.!:Jsh:i.n.3 f8C1.li ties, 8nd han~ar:'l~E' for all
gliders rieeed ",ere :,ut et our r!i~:0l)s8l. 'rh.e maGnj.ficcnc'2 of the
worksho'!)s, k:!.tchen and restcmrant has to be seen to be believed.
Now, ell these are idle, as the National Centre has been cloRed for
financial and perhaps weather reasons. However, the State still pays
a staff to look after the Centre.

The Entrants The Rally was supported by 18r~e entries from Holland,
S",itzerland, Germany r:md France, but by not SI') 19r~e ones from Brite in
and Huneary. The Dtltch entry consi sted of Goeviers J. Pref,ect, a very



finely r8stored pos+-~rar German-built Grunau Baby 2b of Neelco
Osing8 and tVfO Segjttas. The latter three aircraft were
partici~ati~g for the first time. For the first time present
8mong the French entry were the 1950 Breguet 900 No o 6 and the
legendery Arsdnal l~.111 No. 2. A notable absentee from the French
te~m ""as Alain 'r'lathieu end his G. 301s. This latter was having' jts
Grande Vis!te U19jO'!:" Inspectirm) and '-'1as said to he coming through
well •• Alain l'ms ~,prticipating in F.l gliding course at Saint Auban ,
the last eXi.sting of all the French National Centres. The
Hun3eri8n V'k~~k and its team could only stay for one ,,,,eek as, v!it~
a 12-dey visa, th8 rest of the time was needed for tr8velling. ThE
smaJ.l British entry WAS due to the great distance of La Montagne
Noire from Brii;'8in. Credi +. must go to the Blackpool & Fylde Eon
Baby synd:i.cate who hrought their m8chine 811 the way from the Nortr
of En~land. Both it ~nd the Petrel were not able to attend for thE
full term of the rally. Only the Rh6nbusserd, broueht by C. Wills
and Robin TraVELs, was there from the first day until the last.

The 'ilea'ther It is possible th8t the Pyrenees in that area will trc
bad weather coming from the North And West, from the Atlantic.

Also, th8re is 8 stAbl~ eesterly called the Vent d' Autan ,,,hich come
from th8 Mediterranean. Should neither of these conditions prevail
which vras clearly the hope of the organisers, the site should have
excellent thermal weather with a wind on the slope. The two-week
period of the rally gave us all three of these conditions. It was
a pity that we should have had to have so much of the worse two.
Our first days were marked by low cloud and rain although often the
wind was on the slope. Then came three flying days, the last of
them being very good weather. ThAn C8me the Vent d'Autan which
luckily Vll3S \'Teak and only lasted 3 days. It can last 3 weeksl Thi
rp.'lented an our la~t d8~v to give us 2 hours of thermal soaring. C
our best day, before the Vent d' Autan, there \-rere fJiehts of over
8 hours, by Rohin Traves - Rh8nbussard; Atilla Zierman, - Moswey 2;
H;:ms J\1ayer - \"eihe. It shoulo be mentioned that this 'i'leihe was
originally built in wartime by Jacobs Schweyer (JS) and once held a
world hei8ht record of 9665 metres over the Teck. Pilot was Karl
Bauer - date 20.6.59. The Weihe is now much modi.fied. The Vent
d'Autan was stable and, hlowine down the slope, made flying
dangerous. ThAre was the possibility that it would cause a wave
but this did not hap:pen. The absolutely clear, sunny weather
revealed the site and its surrounding countryside in their full
glory. Far to the south could be seen the Pyrenees. On one of
these days, organisers took us by bus to see the caves and grottos
of I.imousis, 17 kM North of Carcassonne. As we waited to descend
below the e8rth, it see~ed as if the VGC had finally arrived before
the Gates of Hell. However, the splendour of the illuminated grott
with their sta1agmites and stalagtites made hell one of the most
beautifll}' places on earth. "Even the Americans have nothing to
touch this", said our gUiCl.e.

The Lau~ching This was carried out by Morane Rallyes and a Morane
505, a 300 hp Jacobs-powered Storch. The latter was a magnificent
tov~lane ~mich could tow at any speed from 40 mph (or less), even
with a consjderable number of its cylinders (4) not delivering
the novreY> they should. It is sad that such an aircraft cannot mate
the economy of the modern types and that our one was one of the las
airworthy. i'le ,-rere very lucky that its ovmer, Bernard Gabolde,
towed us vrith it and also conducted our briefings. To him we wish
to extend our thanks, and hope that he will be with us again. He
even has a scheme to turn the Centre into a Musee de L'Aire. One



of the RaTlye :ailots V.f8 s Glly gClm()n, whom we also vTish to thcmk for
workinf so hard for us.

Another launching method was a J.947-buil t w.i.ner. Tl1e fin81
hmnchin~ method 1,IJ::lS n bunge p hrn1..lght from En£,:,lanct. Durine the
second 18u~eh, this unexnectedly broke and slightly da~e~ed Nee]co
Osingq's fine Grunau Baby. This W9S efficiently repaired in 24
hours. The bunq:ee was t~en dOllble(l VIi th Cl HI.lnI'l"Ar i.8t1 hun'!ee (whi ch
h:=t0 heen brou,:"ht from F.:n~l8y)c1 lAst .year). 15 lClunc!1es were then
cRrried out before an accident to Cl N.1300 terminated p~oceedinrs.

The pilot turn.ed in to the hi.ll for :=l landine: 1..,hen f8r too low.
This hrollo:ht to the forE' the nr0blem of. necid.i..nQ" whether nilots
wer9 eXTleri.p,nced Em01J~l-, foY' R' 1.:=ltlnch • The conciusion WAS that,
shnu1d :=l ni.lot nnt hAve l-)ClO eXTleripnce of hun~ee 1811nchi.n a or hilI
soarin~, then he was not safe to be 18unched.~ Should a ~rlot have
hill soari1"lg exp,eri.ence but none of bun~ee 18unching then, wi th
briE'fing, he ,,'!FtiS safe to go. Luckj.ly, our effort~ cRused no
perfnoRl injury, but the N.1300's STRD wing WAS entirely destroyed.
Thp. Rccident, :::md nther- near-3cc,i.dents, ,.,ere CAused N0T by the
lnunch, but l:,rhRt hgnpl'med aft0r1.,rards, althOll~h gliders were p.asiJ.y
80arip~ thA hill. ~illi S~hw8~zenb?~h (S.lA. had his first bungee
laul'l.ch and haC!. a eood sORring flight e. ftor1Qards. 1stvan Duzs and
Istvan KiJ.li8n shm'1ed whRt their VBr.s~k ~nnJ.ri do hy outsoarin:: many
of the GrunAU BRbies ~nrl other machines.

The Fl\Tin~ ~t~yi.n8 up ':18S only possible on y", days out of 14.

Tric:mrrl P. Ta sk:s "l0:re set (In sorn0 nf these d8yS, hut none were
c8:':"ri8n out. Loc8l s08rin: ".r8S f)Y'1.Y'9CBSih18 to ~,!:)()n ft. over
sitp on the best dAy. Successful field landinffs were carried out
by the Ya 1. and Vtks~J<: ne8r the site.

OrGanisation This ~'T8S achieved b~r n8'rlA 1 r;- rrlembeY'~ Yihrc .!::lnurdon and
hi c; ',rt TP Pilou ~ rales r'erir., Di (Her T-i'ul ch i ""011. Ann r.uy T·I8!'10n. Thesp.
bin lvere or,O'~n,isinrr their sernnd In+'ern8tion':lJ. Rpllv. Didier ,,,as
Almost ~eY'p~tu:=l11y-or~8njsin~the Aerotnw 8nd winch" stArt lines and
GUy ':!as t01;.Tin~. Unfortlmately, there was no restaurant on the site,
but a "huvette", 3 small trolley v'Ti th cold drinks, ,.,as oi-ten at the
st.3,Y't: 1 inp. T}1Pre wer8 T'18n~r 0thAr 1)~ri~le members I?nC::8~er'l. '1,·,i tr.. the
or(J'~n; s~t:i.nn. \1A s>:>v tn thpT'] IIr,£'1-"18nk ,rnu". 'l'() nrrr:1n5.se such an
event 1.8 stin r... :=l "/hole t 1·W l·.'l?pks W1S (=I" trernen0.ous task. Fllt~lre
0r,:r,mi sers C'f t 1'!f)-"ree]r Vr'.-~ events ~ho1JJ.d heA"" this in !'1ind.

Thp .~l)l1rney to the 3nuth of Fr<;nc,::, 1..'QS 1..!nr+h-1vhtll? ~he scenery,
the F:rench con1d.nn-, +.h9 r~nnc1 r.Ol1')0qny, the journe~r8 to r~st?ll:r~nts

i.n the ev~pj n::-~. Fe .shou1.d not fnr.:;et +he rn~ :nifi~~nT. f.5.].:::.
"Sy""'::h(\~ie ':'11. P1871PlJr ll 1.rh.ich r-eve~ls 8 C~pron5. bvo-seater in low
21t:1 tude flic:ht 8rrlOng the Pyrenees, to music, seen by RJ.l
participAnts in 8 Incel. CinerrlB. The insi~ht into French gliding
0.f the past, r8vealed in the G01d~n Books anc the photo~raphson

the '''Al1s of La r-/!onte.:;ne Noire, and the '1"'k5.~~ 0f aquaintqnc~s
A.mong the centre's nJ.rl :;ilots, "/88 es~eci.81Jy ~.n.t'Jrefti1";'j. At this
time, much "S?ngrie" "'('IS drunk, a coc1{tn iJ clp'8rly 'IAsed cn :t:'ed. wine.

Successful. socip] eveninzs 1,'!ere held hy the GermRn, Dutch, Swiss
8nd Rrj.ti.sh Te 8!Y!S cmr'l. "le '''!9re 8hle to ex:ner:iel1ce the e8tin.:: of
'CFlssoulet 8U '!jn Rou~e' (g ",ell knm'ITI dish of the area) durin~ one
of the nume:rous Frenr-r evenings.



Photographs taken during the 10th Internation~l VintRf,e Glid~r Q~lly,

at La Montagne Noire, France.

Left to Right - Top to Bottom.

1/. Thomas Gornall left., Third from left (Centre) is 8ernard Gabolde who briefed

us every morning, Owner of the Storch.

2/. The Storch (}orane 505) which, powered with a 300 hp Jacobs engine, was

our most re~arkable towplane.

3/. Castel 258, ahead of ~erner von Arx's Minimoa. One of these 1941 designed

two seaters is currently for sale in EnglAnd.

4/. Jean-Daniel Gujon, President of D~dale Rnd Diclier 1<'ulchiron , who has

taken a leading part with the organization of two International Vint~5e

Ralies in France.

5/. Ron Davidson's T"etrel ,",\fter L'1.nding above the slope of La Montagne Noire.~

This sailplRne was the only representative of prewar British sailplanes,

at La }ontagne Noire.

6/. The British Rh~nbussard, piloted by ~obin 1raves, about to start from

before the Uontagne Noire hangars. These two hangars contained all our glider!

rigged.

7/. Thiner Karch, and ~;artin Bauerc.;feld I \-JhO :-lrrived from ~'~unich ~y air in his

protot:' pe Demona motorglider.

8/. Young members of the Troyes Gliding Cp.ntre. U"I urice Rp.nard in the oxkpit of

the Breguet 900. Standing by the nose is fierre Frinet. 'The glid~r is ~)ased

at Bourges.

Attention - Cables

Extreme changes of temperature such as those between summer and winter
will cause cables to expand and contract in length. Contraction due ·to
winter cold Can be enough to pull fittings off structures.
Therefore we recomend that, before the winter cold sets in, the easiest to
get at turnbuckle in each control cirquit should be undone a few turns
to relieve tension in cables.





Photographs taken at La Montagne Noire during the 10th International

Vintage Glider Rally.

Left to Right - Top to Bottom.

1/. The 1950 Arsenal 4.111, Raymond JArlaud's last creation, with its

Fowler flaps full~tended and'its tailpalne at m~x. incidence.

2/. Claude Vi6s8, author of f1Dix ans de Vo16 a Voile 1950 - 1960", being

briefed by Dominique Gatard before his first take off in the Arsenal.

His flight lasted over an ho~r and he landed most enthusiastic about

the airlfraft.

3/. The Hungarian VBcsBk team. On the left is La~os Baca, who built it

and who is currently building a "Cimboro" two seater.

4/. For the first time i Dutch Sagittas were entered. This was flown by

Udo Beek.

5/. The day the Dutch captured the VtlcB~k •

6/. The VBcsBk being winch launched.

7/. 'I'lerner '1'schorn's FI,y '/leihe 50 on the slope at La Nontagne Noire-.

This aircraft started life as a VT~ 200 Milan but ~erner r,paired and

rebuilt it using F~ ~eihe 50 draWings.

8/. ",'Jerner von Arx's 1936 Minimoa on the Hontagne Noire slope. This r1inimoa

was built in Switzerland. At La Montagne Noire, there had also been a

Miriimoa after 1945. This was the thir~ out of four Minimoas imported in to

France ;ib 1945. Unfortuantely f1inimoa No 3 came to its end among the trees

on the slope. Werner von Arx's Minimoa was the sole Minimoa entered in

our International Rally this year.

9/. A tan 1. This was the first glider designed and built by Schleichers

after t~e ban on German gliding was lifted in 1951. Its small size and

t
. fI

emp y we1ght rivals that of a Hutter H.17.



'.



Photos from La Montagne Noure. The 10th International VGC Ral]y.

Left to Right - Top to Bottom.

1/. Repairing the Bunge. Rope. Hans Dijkstra. Mrs Dijkstra. Robin Traves,
Jan FMrster. Patrick FMrater.

2/. La Buvette. Master Renard.
. ~

Jean-Daniel Gujon, Pr~si.ent of Dedale.

~/. Klaus Heyn, Mary Thomson, Peter Moran, Richard Darbyshire and
Robin Trav.s. The ocaasion was Mary's Birthday.

~/. The last airworthy of the 6 Breguet 900 6 built.

5/. Spalinger s.18. Owner:-Peter Egger. A glost from wartime and postwar
French gliding at La Montagne Noire. It was in one of these that
Eric Nessler flew his duration flight in 1941.

6/. Breguet 900 No 6. Built in 1950.

7/. Madame Renard and "Olympia'; the Bouvier de 1i'landres who has been to
two International Vintage Gliding ~allies.

8/. Claude Visse, creater of the book "Dix And de Vol a Voile 1950-1960"

after his first flight in the Arsenal 4.111. "C'est un planeur de grande
croi6i~re": This very refined French sa~plane was built in 1950.
Jan Fgrster's Goevier 3 can be seen on the approach. Standing by the
cockpit can be seen the student Dominique Gatard.

STOF PRESS ••• A very kind ~ift.

The Alpine Sportfliegerclub of Leoben-Donawitz in Styria has very kindly
donated their former club trainer, a high performance Mg 19A gull winged
two seater, to the Vintage Gliding Club. ~e wish to thank them warmly
for their generosity. Although the gesture was made more than a year ago,
it was only during last October that the aircraft was fetched from Austria
by C.'/'lills and A. tt;aufe ",1it·h assistance from. Rainer ~arch. As it has never
been the policy of the VGC to own an aircraft as a club, a small syndicate
has been formed which we hope will serve the aircraft's best interests.
The former owners only wish that their a~rcraft should be apreciated in
the air. Although it has been stored for four years, its condition ~ good
and there is every hope that it will get a C of A in time for nextyear~s

season. The type was designed by Erwin Musger as a rranich 2 replacement,
and the first of the about 20 built flew in late 1951 • It is glued with
aerodux.

The Alpnne Sportfliegerclub Leoben -Donawitz also owns two Grunau Baby 2b s,
which are not for sale. Atleast one of these may become our first Austrian
entry/in the International Vintage Glider Rally to be held near Budapest
next year, as this is not very far away from them.

Marriage. I-/e are happy to announce that our D6dale memh"r ~n(~ fY'iend,
Gilles Metic has been married to Nadine Birebent in the church of Lea
Pujols on the 13th November. we send them our fervent congratulations and
wishes for a happy future.

President's Diamond Height. On the 27th October, C.Wills rose to 21,300.ft
above ground over Aboyne, Scotland, in a wave. He was flying a Libelle
Kindly lent by Martin Breen,having been advised against flying a Vintage
glider from the site. He now has a Gold C and two diamonds. Previously, he
had been to 21 and ~3,000 ft over New Zealand in a JS ~ieihe during 1957,
but evidence of release heights was not clear. These flights were also
in waves.





(An idea promoted in the Dutch journal "Planeur" is that the
effort of getting to, and organising, an International Rally each
year is too much and that, International Rallies held every three
or four years would be more suitable. Smaller meetings such as

'the Grunau Baby and Goevier Meetings could be held more frequently.
These were a success this year.)

100 RASSEMBLEMENT INTERNATIONAL DE PLANEURS ANCIENS LA MONTAGNE NOIRE

Didier Hebraud
J. L. Marcireau
Herve Richard
Robert Seville

Karkheinz + Dieter Kerkhoff
Jan + Evert + Sikko Vermeer
Udo Beeke,.
Jan Forster
Jan van Beugen
vTillem Kok
Christopher Wills
Robin Traves
\\ferner von Arx
Istvan Kilian
Istvan Duzs
JBrg Ziller
Alfred Klimmer
Klaus Heyn
Attila Ziermann
Willi Schwarzenbach
Ronald Davidson
Igor + Martin Pleizier
Paul Serries
Hans Mayer
Jost Frei
Pit Burwitz
Henri Grand
Jan Dijkstra
Willem Adriansen
Peter Morgan
Mary Thomson
Richard Darbyshire
Peter Egger
E:rich vom Hovel
Werner Tshorn
Didier Fulchiron

.< Jean-r1arc ViaI'd

~
Alain Viad
Pier:re Casano
Eric Pagelot
Adolf ZBller
Andreas Burmeister

BGA 337

D 1420

BGA 629

PH 209

HE 309
HB 411
BGA 418
D

D 1080
D 8239
BB 530

HB 458
D 7215
D 7080

F-CAGH

HE 282
HA 2336

D 8564

1) BABY 111

2) PREFECT
3) SAGITTA
4) GOEVIER 111

5) RHONBUSSARD

6) MINIMOA
7) VOCSOK

8) MEISE Olympia

9) MOSWEY IIA
10) S 18
11) PETREL
12) KAl
13) GOEVIER
14) 1.!fEIHE 50
15) WEIHE 50

16) GOEVIER 111

17) EON·Baby

18) S 18 111

19) BABY 11 b
20) WEIHE 50
21) N 1300
22) NORD 2000

NORD 1300

23) L 10 LIBELLE

Listes Des Participants Au 15 Juin

D 6224
PH 192
PH 308
PH 206



24) GRUNAU BABY PH 214 Neeko Osinga
Wiel Z:l.J.len

25) SAGITTA 013 PH 319 Leon Mol
Marcel Pelzers

26) BRBGUBT 900 F-CAAA Philippe + Pierre Prinet
27) C 25 S ? Franck Descatoirc
28) N 1300 Maurice Renard
29) ARSENAL 4.111 Dominique Gatard
30) BERGFALf(E

Issoudun During the return froM TJ8 r·'lontagne Noire, t\'TO Dutch teans
with a Goevier 3 and Prefect and one British and one· German team
with Rh~nbusS8rd ;:md \'leihe 50 respectively, :found themselves invad
ing the very efficient French Glidin[I Centre of Issoudun. This
site is in the midst of a plain near Chateauroux where almost every
field is a better l::mdi no: field 'than the aerodrome. The Centre was
working at maximum efficIency having just held the French N8tional
C0ntest. As the \'leather forecFlst ,·!ps· fir'st class and the Centre's
eliders ",ere being set tasks of 1J.p to 500 kms, the VGC contingent
also decided to fly tasks. The 1,"18 ih~, fIol.m by 1'Te:rner Tschorn and
the RhBnhl1ssard, flo'tm by C. \'1i11s, were to atter.1pt a 180 km
trian~le( the Prefect, ~lo~m by Sikko J8.n yermeer (Dutch Junior
ChamplOn) - a 300 km trlangle and the GoeVler 3 - flown by Hans
Dijkstra and Robin Traves - a 40 km out and return to Bourges.
Unfortunately, unlmown to the Direction, a front was to descend on
the area ''Ii th great speed shortly after mj.dday. Thus, both
RhBnbussard and Weihe had to stru~gle after the first turn point,
the small Elirfield of Chf\teaurcux. ':.'erner Tschorn rounded his
second turn point, the French military ai~field of Romorantin (well
known for French mtli tary ~lidinc;) and hAn. to land in a field. after
106 km. C. Wills landed on the smell airfield of Vierzon, 93 km.
J::m Sikko Vermeer had to land near tre aj_rfieJd of BourL:es, 20 l<m,
and the Goevier just lTl07maged to conplete, with the help of a stubble
fire, its 40 km out and return. C. \'1ills, \'lhile a\'Taiting his
retrieve, was joined by a youn~ French pilot who had flown his
AS',-! 20 over 400 km on that dayl The evening was rounded off by a
superb Barbecue, complete with chestnut sauce, prepared hy the
Dutch ladies. \ve wish to thank the D~~tch teams for their'
maGnificent vTelcome and hospitality.

(This is the VGG's major anr..ufll event in Britain.)

Sunday 5th Sentember - Openin~:

At Midd~y, the Rally was opened by a flypast and demonstretion
of the last ai~Northy Rh~ns~erber, Rodi Morrran's aircr9ft, by
C. Wills. Rodi had restored this aircraft frOM a wreck and the
previo~s time it had been airworthy at Dunstable had been E8ster
1940, durinz a t-lartirne mil i. tHry gl idinG carlp, ,.....hich civ5.1iflns had
discovered they were allowed to attend. The Sperber hnd at that
time been "the mount of charn!1ions", having won the 1938 ::md. 1939
British National Cha~~ionships.



All the vintage gliders were rigged on disolay with the
Rh~nsperber At thei~ forefront. In the evening, there were heAvy
thunrlerstorms with li,erhtninp' strikes around the club house.
P. Davis "JaS blasted off the winf: ti"9 of his Skylark 3 and a girl
by its nose sustAined a burn aGross her hand. Gliders were only
just got a~ay in time.

Mondav - 6th SeDtembe~: BAd weather. Expedition to the RAFts
Museuf'l at Pennon. There was flying from 1.600·hrs onwards. The
daily pri 2~ "re·:;."t to p. "Br-:3m'ltlell, "lhn had f1o'tm the ATC Corppc:my in
h5.s sunerbl¥ restorer'l T. 31 (knm,m last vear 8S the "Blue 1'Tonder of
Feuerstein ll ). The T.31 h8d been finished with trAnsparent fabric
on the day before the eve~t. The ATC Company had on the previous
day provided 8 band to play the Rh~nsperber in after its landing,
and had been a ~ener81 hel~ ~ll. ~ound.

Svenin rr Sntert8tnment: '.'GC rlembers ':.rere offered tethered hot-air
b.glJo011 £1 i?:ht,~, hy ktnd courtesy of its m-mer, Bob White. 'f\1o.st
'lGC memhers ex::erien~ec1 t~e1r fi l"'st °vo.r bAlloon flir:hts.

Tuesr'l2Y - 7th Sepip.mber~ T9Sk: Out end Returp.. -Se Ivinghoe Beacon.
'l:'h8 :=;t{ff 30-knot "dn,], ",h:i.J.p T'1aki"1~ hi'.l ,"oArin::: f~o!l1 ,:,rlnch
'81JnGh0S eA sy, mAd'? it 21l'1o'?t irr.T)()s~ihle to r Q

.-, cl-} th.e turnin~ D0:i.nt
u?:,'·rinn ::>lth0'~'::'"'" it '.'13,S onlv 4 kms a':my. Thoby Fi:=;her rounded the
turnin::; ~oint :J evel ,\,j.th 5.ts ton and caTTle hurtlin rr bACk dm·mwind to
lRnd just short of t~e s5.te. Winner was Martin H~rris in his
R~Bnbussard. Jan VAn Beu~en vlsited us from Holland and flew the
Bocian. (h:ind1y !.ent to the VGC: "1:1:" !iJ~rt.in Breeh)

:Sv,:mins SY'tert3inment: FjJ.~ sh.'l'" on vintClfr 9 hip"h-nowered
aer()~J.PlnF!s in HritAin 8"':10. l\meriG~ - 0:' B~ian ':',loolf- from Cr.::!">tt21 R8dio

:"!edner>d<:l" - 8th September: Spot LAnding Cont~st - 1st A. r1:::}ufc 
re +t:. 1 M'.J. ". . .•

Eveni~a 8nte~tain~ent: Dixicland Jaz7 Band.,

Tr.urSdct - 9th Sentember: TAsl<:: Out end Return to ~'li..n3: Ai.rfieJ.d.
r/ost :?L.ots found it very difficult to loc3te Vline: Airfield in the
!'()or "le8ther conditi ons 8nd hed li::ht. Hnwever, t'rancis Rll,ssell
lAnded ~i s ';ieih.0 there. i:rinn~r - .f\.Y"'dre'" C:08teF: - I.TS i,rei-he.

F:ridqv - 10th Sentemb0r: T8sk: Out and. Return to 13rick''1orksFlt
~.te'i\rt()n LC1'1":'ml!1 - .,Lt km. i'rinl1er - C. Vltlls - Rh~nbllss.ard.
2nd - Ted tiull J1os~Te:f h, ,,'rho tool~ only one hour to do the tast,.

~VE'mtn;, ~nter"t"d.",!l1)ent: Football Match het'·?Cen vintArre and p'lFlSs
fn5re sailplane !,D.ots. Score: 3 811!!! That day, '~Hu3:o I3nd
Ursula Roth arrived from Swit7.erland.

Saturday - 11th September: Task: Out And Return to Pitstone Cement
\'/orks - 1.2 l{'Tn? lJinner - C. 11111s - Rh Bnbl1'0 sprd. ?-nd - R5.chaT'd
RrmifYl - r;run8U RFlby ?h, '·r...... () J.!'1ndect ::It the turntng point.

It '.'1il]. be notic~r1< th.~t .g:} th0 se,tt~s'k~ i',T~r0 very slJ.ort. This
"'''AS hecau,c;e of the noor wp.t'ltherqnd it ,.,!qS 5.ntended thAt niJ.ots
should not risk their air-craft with field 1andin~s.. In fact, there
wer~ field landings by Kite 1, T.31, Minimoa, Skylark 3, etc. It
~ays somethtn:: for the spi"'i t of the rRl1 y and the r.i.lot.c; th8t no



gliders were damaged. It should be mentioned that at this time of
year, all cornfields are cut and offer excellent landing
possibilities.

The VGC would like to thank the rally organisers for giving us
such 8 good time, and the task-setter particularly, Martin Harris,
for setting us such interesting tasks in spite of not the best
weather.

Special thanks go to Rex Moorey and Geoff Moore, our two Rally
Secretaries.

Evening Bntertainment: The Grand Annual VGC Dinner held in the
London G.C.'s clubhouse. Guest of Honour - Tim Hervey: RFC
Fighter pilot; pioneer glider pilot in AustraliR and Britain;
the LGC's CFI from 1936 to 1940; RAF Squadron Leader - training
military elider pilots after 1940; and fa~ous artist o Doc. Slater
VTas uresent and nlaved his traditional "Eine Kleine Nachtmusik" on
his whistle. Many ot~er well-knovm glider pilots of the past and
the present attended and the club house was packed to capacity.
After awardinz three VGC restJration pri7.es and four vac
performance prizes, C. Wills was himself awarded (by Tim Harvey)
the first Rodi Morgan Commemoration Plat·e. To' everyone who made
the evening a· success, ~nd especially to Peter Banting, our Master
of Ceremonies, we should like to offer our thanks.

C. Wills

The Rally Secret!:\ries return their thanks to all the helpers,
pilots, and others \..,rho came a1on8" tl') Dunst8bl~ durine the Rodi
rllor~~n Rally week. With your support a memo!'able Rally ".,as achieved.
It would ap~ear that one Rally each year is favoured rather than a
number of smaller events to eet together, to see and talk vintage
gliders. The trophy this year waS "TOn by Chris "fills in his
RhBnbussard, who proved a worthy winner under trying conditions.
He will therefore have his name inscribed upon the Plate ~nd hold
and polish it until it is competed for next year. Vie should,
however, congratulate. all pilots for showing a trte spirit of bold
ness fortryin8 and flying the tasks during the week. For persons
requiring Rally Mugs, tankards and the new vac metal lapel badges,
please contact us or Peter ~oodcock.

Here's to the next R811yl

Geoff Moore and Rex Moorey
Rally Secretaries



These photos were taken during the British N~tional Vintage Glider

Rally held at the London Gliding Club ,Dunstable, during the first

week of September 1982.

Left to Right - Top to Bottom.

1/. Rigging the very recently restored T.31. Now in transparent fabric,

no other T.31 can compare with this one. }(;"nown Illst year as "das blaue

Wunder of Feuerstein" or the "Blue Brick", it should now be called

"The BIJue Miracle". Its apearance matches its flying.

2/. Ursula Roth, Rex Moorey. one of our two Rally Secre~~ries, and

Mike Hodgson.

3/. Hugo Roth, Mike Hodgson. Thomas Gornall ~nd ren Crack, the VGC's

Treasurer.

4/. Geoff Moore standing before the to be restored to airworthy condition

Dagling. Geoff is ~18o one of our two Rally secr~taries. He 8nd Hex

organized the very successful Rally at the London Gliding Club.

5/. Mike Russell's rece ntly restored 1935 BAC Drone JVIotorglider read~'

for take off ••

6/. David Jones' FVA 10b 1939 built i'Rheinland" at Dunstable.

7/. This 1932 built Scud 2 owned and flown by Peter Bourn and Mike Thick

is still the oldest airworthy glider in the worid.

8/. Peter Bourn ready for take off in the Scud. The silvered bUMb all

round vision mmrror is supposed to give the pilot some i~a of what is

going on above. This can just be seen in front of the windscreen.

~·.fANTED

Grunau Baby III drm',ings and any :9hotograph of G.:g. III D-6224
bungee leunching At La p70ntagne Noire. Costs will be reimbursed.
Please contact: Karlheinz Kerkhoff,

Ftlchtenknt!ppe 6,
D - 4410 \:Tarendorf 1,
GermAny.

Christian Ravel, one of our French members, is in need of drawings
for 8. T\Teihe which he is restorinz. He has several manuals covering
C.800, Nord 1300, Nord 2000, Breguet 901 end SG.38, ,~ich he could
get photocopied at cost~ ~ould those interested please write to him~

His address is: 89 Domaine des Bcots,
st. Lambert la Lotherie,
49000 Aneers,
France.

Closed Trailer needed for two seater:-A.Smallwood.No1 Stowood,Islip
Road, Beckley,Oxon OX3 9SR.Tel:-086735 573.





Fhotographs taken during the VGC's Annual 'National ~ally help at the Lon~n

Gliding Club, Dunstable, during the first week of September 1982.

1/. Beryl ~nd Geoffrey Stevenson who, have crossed the channel in his Gull 1

in 1939, is still flying high performance sailplanes.

2/. The two RhHnbussards BGA 337 end BGA 2077, which, flown by C.Wills and M.

Harris respectively, won three out of the f~ur tasks. The former Was

restored last winter by S~hofield Aviation, to something of its original

glory, at South Marston •

3/. Personalities resting. John Coxon - Minimoa BGA 1738; Peter Allen, Davi~

Jones-Rheinland; Doc Slater; Tony Maufe - Kite 1; Thoby Fisher - Meise.

4/. The very painstakingly restored ~ite 1, BGA 310. ~he work was carried out

over the last three years by Michael Maure in his garage on the edge of

Ilkley Moor, Yorkshire. Michael is a prewar glider pilot, who flew ','1ith

Robert rronfe1f, as observer, during the w~r. ~h~ 'ite w~s flown by

Tony Maufe his son. BGA 310 is restored to original varnish covered

plywood and clear doped fabric And received a vr,c Restoration award for

1982.

5/. Scud 2, BGA 231, before rigging. Note the silvered bulb all round mirror

mounted on its nose to give the sheltered pilot visibility over the wing.

To the left, can be seen Andrew Coates' Gothic styl painted door for his

JS Weihe trailer. To the right Can be seen part of the magnificently

resrored 1Ci te 1.

6/. Mike Russell about to depart in his recently restored 1935 Drone motorglider.

7/. The last airworthy RhHnsperber in the world. This was cleared and insured

for one flight only on the first day. The fortunate pilot was C.'4ills.

It was kept rigged for the duration of the Rally in the Briefing Hangar.

This aircraft, recently restored by the late Rodi Morgan, had been previous

to this time, airworthy at Dunstable during Easter 1940 :

8/. Peter Banting. and

WANTED

relaxing before the VGC tent.

Vintage glider. Very fine and ready to fly. Immediate cash settlement:
Mike ~ech, 24 Cole Park Road, Twickenham. Middlesex. Tel:- 01 892 9975.
Mike has recently built and flown a small size SE 5A a Bleriot and is
now fini&h~ng a Curtis. These aeroplanes will all pr~bablY go i~ to
Museums. Mike now wishes to get back in to Vintage Gliders.





Sntrv List for t":A Is"t Hoc,i j\1oY'z;:m (;ofl')rt1emorative Rq11y Lon(lon G. C.
5th - 11t~ Scn"tAmher 1982.

SClld 2

Kite 1

Rh~nbu.ss2rd

Rb~nhuss2rd

Grunau B8by 2t\.

Gr1Jn.gu HAh:T 2h

Grl1nau Brlby 2b

~'IinimoFl

Rhein1an~_

V/eihe JS

vreihe 50

I-1eise

Hoswe:.r 4

Grunau B8by 3
T.?1h

Vite 2b

built 1932

1.936
193/1

1937
1936
19hh

1937
1939
1950
1953
1953
1950
1954

191+7

:JGA 231

B0A :510
I?GI'.. 2077
U(:.". 337
3GA 277
"9GA 1289

BGA 2237
BGA 17"58
3GA 1711
BGA 1093

BGA 260?

BGA 2080

BGA 2277
BGA 1747
BGA 1218
]3f}A 63?)

r·1ichec1 ':l:'hJcy. .g':ln Ppt~:':" 1l011rn

ThoYlY rlnr' TU~h8el ~.18ufe

f1. Ha:-r5.s

C. Hills

John SMoker and P8rtners

Geoff Moore Rnd Rex Moorey

Rich8rct Br0wn

John Coxon

"9Aviri J ones

Ann re'." Coates

Francis RusscI1

Thoby Fisher

Ted Hull

P. TJnrJeY"':loorl.

"Gjnger" J~ke Rnd f~mily

Prl"t Georrre, T~~col~ Jnnes,
Ph:il Ri~her

PetAr D8Vis, .To'JY1 T"i.gt-t

N:i.V;:e '8oxql1

D8Vid Richardson

PAter Bantin: and fgmtly

p. 1"roodc0C'Ir

~ike ~ox811, D. ~ramwell,

CoJ.in Ans0n, D. starer

ran Carter and R":'x f"OOrejT

I'~rlrtin J3:-eAn

Tutor

BrC~let 905 Fauvette

T.31

]\m 13d-3

"Rocian

Sky1arc. 2

Skyl~rk 3f

01ympie 41Q

Kite 2

1'J1t6

1959

19)(1

1956
1Q'lL~

1954

] 956
1947

T~GA LL42

'"'CA 28L~LL

Lj~A 1376

1GA 2267
nf}A ?73/~

ReA 72/1.

TSGA 920

BC',A 1923
BGA 751

PRul ')8vie "Phoenix"

Pr'?sent Also w~s th.e Rh~l1sperber, PGA 260 (bui1t V1?is). T~is
'V/RS 5,nsurec'l only for f)Yle fl ;,[r~ on thp. opp.nin~ day. G. W5.11s '..'8S
the fortunAte Dilot.

The Sperher was kept r:i..:zed in the hanGar and we v/ere Vii th it
every mornin~ du:rin.~ our b:riefin:~s.

There "r8S a visit by r'like RusseJ.l ;:1nd his Drone motor gliCler of
1935. Its take-off was followed by a spectacular "Bp.8t Up" of tl1e
cltJbhouse.



FRENCH N'~~1S

At last, an important move~ent is afoot to SRve vintAze gliders
and keep them airworthy.

Unable to hear the th f)l1ght of old rrliders bein:: bu:rnt or the
Enelish and Germans scourinG the clubs .for th:;m and ohtaining them
for next,to nothing, Le Groupement pour la Preservation du
Patrimoine ;\eronauti(1ue (GPPA) (Ti1.e Grau:! fnr the Preserv8tion of
the Aeronautical Fferi tnge) hA sheen f'ouncted at An.c;ers to urovlde
a refuge for old gliders ann aeropJC:'.nes al"ld 811 documentation for
them.

Thanks to financinl support from their members, a local dry and
secure huilding has heen hired to store the aircraft, as well as
three buildin~s v~ere the memhers anend thA ~reater part of their
spare time makin~ the aircrFlft Flirv.rorthy dir~Gtpd by- two
technicians unrler the control of Veritas. (Ci.vil Aviation
Authority). AlthQuc;.h a short time a~o the Group had little, it
now has considerable documentation and the following aircraft.

Aeroplanes: Piel CP 750 - being built.

Piper '].3 - finishinr:; general ov~rhaul.

G8rd~n Minicab - Gener~l overhaul to be done.

Gliders: ncrd 1300 (GB 2l:J) - finishi.n.': ?:eneral overhaul.

"'lord 1300 " " - genere J cverha1"J_ ir. process.
Fauvel AV 36 - Ai.rworthy.

Castpl 310.P - ~8jor ins~ection to rio.

CasteJ. C301 - ~e~erBl revisio~ to do.
C'')e>tel C?')S - rnn,jor overh81l1 to do.

CpUrl~nn C.800 - airworthy.

Ceudron C.800 - 2irworth y 8ft~~ ins~ection.

Norn, 2000 (":eis~ Ol:·;,~:pi~) - eir"mrthy

SG.38 - ~u~t ~e reb0iJt.

Amonc thp sh8ve mQchin~s.slx ',','01.11(1 h~ 2i.~..,orthy after n si.!Y1ple
inspection. Further to the 8hnve aircraft, La Mus~e de L'Air hRs
entrusted them \vith the restorntio~ to 8ir~orthy condition of a
T~·!eihe. The Group h<1~ run u:!J a83:i.1'1st ter""'ib18 rroblems of fi.r..r:'.ncs
and 'I1C'lS only ~8rtj.ally rps01verl t~e I)robl.ern of stor8~e S~Rce.

Fin:::ncp, SI1C'!; ~s .i.t is, i'3 :,rovid~d hy the benevolence of the
members. A li~ited 8~0unt of s~8ce has beon found in the h~n~ars

~ of the fri.endly Aero Cluh.

It will he noticed that the Ahov.e l'1rou~ under ChristiFln RRvel,
an airline ~ilot, who we' are .'jlad to say is one of our members, (he
joined us at La ~'lontagne No:i~re) is attempting to do exactly what
our ~ember Mike Russell, also An airline pilot, hAS heen trying to
do f0r years at Duxford. ':,.Te \ofish them every success.



nuno Bonneveau A visit to this club, v·,hich 1<.12S forrr.erly La Fert~
Alais, revealed that memhers ~',er8 restoring an AIR 100 8nd
Breguet 901. T~ ese vrere tlte lAs~ survivors of the fleet that made
La Fertd Al~is the best cluh in the world during the late. 1950's
and earl" 1960's. The club had been i'orced to move further from
Paris·beceuse of the proxirr:tity of the airpot>ts 0.1 Orly and
Rretigny (French ex~erimental c~ntre). ~e heard that it~ former
Chief Instructor, r'1onsier Rohert PechRl.ld, who had. been made
Chevalier de la Legion d'Honour for his service to France in
cre9ting such a Clllb, has now retired hut flies from Buno for fun.
He unfortun8tely had. a bA,(1. Accident whilp land ;.n~ his c).ass-fibre
sailplane on the roueh SUrf8~p. I)f ::'l ~e?rhy 8i.rfie1c'l. Althou2:h
injllrine: his back, he shoulii no'" have rec()V8r<:>d '3nd be flyin.g again..
His s~i1~lane was not damaged. .

r,~onsier Pierre Vaysee invited us to his home to show us old ~liders

which he has in storaee. One was a Breguet 906 Choucasse and of
course there \'res also his TrucavAysse, the 58i1:'.11ane l\lhir,h he I

hi.!::!self nesigned. A~art from thl'> lAst surviving relics of La Ferte's
old fleet, the rudders of the Milan (~1A200 - Weihe) and AIR 102,
and its cockpit ~~mopy, r·1onsier Vaysse has a very substantj.A1 ~liding

15.brrJry, w.i_ th l:i.terature of French wartime ,e;1.iding, and films. Two
of these films were shown us at Buno. One was 8 marvellcus film of
the French Nat5.f.mRJ Centre of Banne d' Ordanche, which, heing
situated in the M~ssif ~entral, near Clermont Ferrand, was closed
in 1940 because it WAS too hight The other f5.1m WAS taken from hi.s
Truc8vaysse \'Thi1e gliding in the French Alps in a contest.

Perip:eux Her"? is said to hp. the Arsenal 4.111 no. J. (lst':!1rototYl'e).
It 5s not knn1!Tn 1.yh8t condition it is in.

Issoudun Her"? ",ere seen tW Norri. 2000' s (one in perfect conriiti nn) ,
rem f'! 200 (butlt unde"" Licence i1'1 France from Italy) with? nRirs of
wings, anrt a C8urlran ~.800.

Trl)yes . Haurice Rp n8rd now has R complete .sAt of drmvin::s for :hi s
AVIA fJ.OP. Fnr sone yeArs 11e :··).as had the wings and tailp18n2 nf the
historic 1935 French hit:h-rerf8r'1ance sail~lRne. He hOlles that in
three vears' tiMe he will have r8stored it to airworthv condition.
Then, ~hree of these AVIAS will exist in the world. O~e at
Perrcmporth c=md <'mother, in the Musee de L' Air at Le Bourget airnort.
fv18ur.i.ce hAS alreadybuil t p Pou du Ciel but he ,vas not allowed to
fly it, as he had incorporatert modifiCAtions.

La Ferte A18if: L'Associatiol'1 AmicBle d'Eric Nessler. (AssociBtion
of Friends of Erj.c Ne5S1p.r) It is understood thAt this ~olJ ection
has some olrl French :::-lide:rs which inclll r1 e Bric's F8uvel A.V.36, a
machine that he championed durinz the 1950's." These machines could
not be seen in the han~ars but they may well be stored in a work
shop behind the office and canteen.

Poitiers The Soci~t~ Scientifique Recherche et de/Premotion du
P~aneur Leger (SSRPPL) and the Ecole Nationale Superieure
r'1eclanique et A€rotechnique (ENS~J!A) (20 rue Guillaume VII le
Trouhadour, 86031+ Poitiers Cedex, Prance) f01Jnc'led by JaCr"ll1eS
Teissier, is the closest French equivalAnt to 8 Gerr'18n Akaflieg
and its students 8re working on fibrAG1.8ss sail.!:'hme "9""ojects. They
aY'e flyin:::: the A.rsem~l 4.111 No. 2 and have also the 1st :9rototYre
of the 11ttle Breguet 900, 1.vhich, 1.'1.;. thout flaps, is d.ifferent frolJl
the other fi.ve which WAre hui1t. Named 'L8 Louisette' after Louis
Breguet's son, it now neects restoratinn. As t~e students have so
mu~h work to do on modern sailplane projects, they have no time to
restore 'La Loui.sette' end would lend it to a Erou~ to fJ.y, if they



would first restore it. This aircr~ft ~ffiS having a complete rebuild
(repair) in the workshop of La Ferte Alais in 1960.

The legendery CMo7 two-seater also is said to exist still. Only
two '-lere huiltin"""'I950.

La ~1use'e de L' Air This is the ohly museum in the world, apart from
tl-}e National Soarin~ l'1useum (~TSM) in America, which has a hall
(hangar) al:rlOst entirely dedi.cated to gliders. The other aircraft
there were papachute droppers and eerotowers. The eliders were:
Br3guet 901 Drototype (that of Gerard Pierre who won the 1954
World Championships with it in England), Edelweiss, Foka, Fauvel
AV.36, AIR 100, l,'Teihe, Meise, Emouchet and fuselages only of
Castel C.301S ?nd C~stel 242, and the last Habicht F-CAEX. This
1atter aircraft had l,'!on the 1939 Vlorld Aerobatic Contest flown by
Mareel Doret and had flown last about 17 years ago at La Montagne
l\Toire. Also there were t~·.I0 sa. 38 t s, one of then nacelled. In
2nothAY' h8n~a~ "'::1 s the AVI~ 40P. A~l the gliders on view ''1ere in
superb condltlon. The Musee's Kran1ch 2 was nowhere to be seen but,
throu~!1 lack of space, it may now he stored at Villacoublay, a
French ~ilit8ry airfield ne8:r Paris wl-}ich holds about 50 French
gliders of the j'Vluseum. It ';las mentioned by Pierre Vaysse that all
the gliders exhibited must have been built in France and that the
'Heihe and Heise 'were in fact a VMA 2nO f'.1ilan and a Nord 2000
respectively. However; there was no mention of this in the museum
and certainly the Se.38s, Habicht and Foka could not have been built
in France. The I'1usee de L'Air is well worth a visit.

Thus, compared to 1978, when 'lie were last visiting France for
a VGC International Rally, there is now very great activity to save
v.i.nter':A ~lider~ in Fr<=mce. However, 1.tie did get the impression that,
althoush this activity is widespread, it might not be very
co-orrlin8ted and r~ceptivA of news concerning What others are doing.
~\Te are sure th8t Dedgle, throuF~h their Nev"sletter, could remedy this.

RUSSIA

Stam~s. A set of stamps has been issued showinrr historic Soviet
e;-liders. IllustrAtions ()f these stF.\P1PS on the. back cover of the
August Krilya Rodiny magazine reveal the types: "staxanoviets" 1939
record breaking 2-seater; "Krasnaya Sviesda" 1930 (Red star - the
first glider to do full 8erobatics); "Tsagi 2" 1949; an early
primary; And the Gr 29 19l~1 troop carrier. These sblmps are
valued at 4., 6, 10, 20 and 32 kopeks. \'le do not know whether there
are others of this set. If there are, perhaps one of them will
reveal to us for the first time the famous Rot Front 7 type in which
alga Klepikova flew a world distance record of 749 km in 1939. We
hope that the above stamps reflect growin~ interest in vintage
gliders in the Soviet Union.

AUSTRALIA

On Anzac Day, the 25th April, a 50-year old primary glider,
"Azure Star" Nas flovm aeain on the Darling Downs, Queensland, to
mark its m-mer, John Bange's, 50th year of flyin8' John Bange is
75 years old•. The '~zure Stayf~ ',vhich he felt was an improvement
over the German ZoeglinG, had last flown 25 years ago. Some 450
neoDle (40 had been invited) C8me to \-18tch the event in beautiful
Queensland \'leather. The pircraft was towed out behind a 1925
Chevrolet Tourer, its original launch vehicle. The "Azure star"



WRS launched twice and headed for the ground in a m~r best
described as positive; its pilot dressed in white flying suit
and helmet. With all amateur photographers, 3 television stations
and journalists satisfied John s\·ropped 8ircr3ft 2nd be£\}1'l, runnin'2'
joy rioes for youngst~rs in a Portefield. With the soft glow of
the evening sunset spreadine Across thp D9rl:i.'Yl.2" Dovms, ,::1 ~neciAl

and much deserved trophy ':!3S presented to John by the Darljn~ DOIms
brench of the S:Jort Aircraft .\ssociation of A.')strali.8. The tr0:,:!hy
commemorated 50 years of flying co~~leted on p truly memor8hle day.

It should be 'Y!entionerl. trat the "Azure St8r" l00ks like 2n,

enlar~ed Zoeglin3 and has a 12 metre span. John had, or still, hAS,
the Zoegling plans. In his hangar are two historic Aeroplanes, a
red 1949 Jaguar sports ca~ and a dismantled ZoeGling primary. So
f8r es is knmm, this is the second Zoegllng in ALwtralia, the
other bci~E airworthy. Toget~er they represent the last of ell the
1926 RRG Zoeglin3 Pri~aries. These, desiened by Alexa~der Lippisch,
were the st?ndard German primary tr:linin[I gliderf: until the arrival
of the SG 38's in 1938.

~HS FROM ~OLLAND

\1e hAve heard that the man resnonsible for restorin~ the
magnifi,cent Grunau B8by of Neelco· O$)ingA, is restorine a Slinesby
Prefect. The late Mgrtin Goosen's Prefect, PH-l93, has now been
taken over by his eldest son, who has taken up elidin~.

Cassius E,..,ald ,"rites that 1,viel 2illen' s DODDelranb 4 has flo~'m

8sain after restoration 8t Hoogeveen airfield: - The a.5.rcraft ".ras
built in 1954/5 <.~nd CFts,sius had his f:i.rst clider flight in it 1',ith
his father in 1959. In 1972, he s8ved it· from being burnt Rnd
arranged storage. Vi.n,ce r·1allon of the RAFGSA bought it for Dfl lOO
for t~e R'\.FGSA who registered it \'!i th the number 5A9. Ree;ister-ecl
again as D-5391, it gave Cassius ~re8t pleasure to fly it aGain
after so many,years. Clearly, this is another ~lider flying in
Holland under a German C. of A., as the Dutch authorities do not
know the type.

BRITISH NEi'.fS

From the point of view of performances this year, the story hAS
not be~n sensational. However, 'red Hull t s 1.00 !-:!:l in t",(\ hOllrs in
his PJ1~nbuss8ro .gnd P;:n,lJ. Davie' s 24~ km of R 300 1{n tri8n.r:;le in
his modified Skylark 2 has brought so~e light to the picture.

If it has not been a sensationAl year in the air for us, there
have been some exciting developnents on the 8round.

Michael Naufe t s beAutifully restored Kite 1, PG,:\ 310, ha s
ap~~8red resplendent in clear varnish anA transpArent dope, for our
Annual Rally at Dunstable in September. It is a credit to his
years of painstakine work in a e8rage, on the edge of Ilkley Moor,
YorJ~shire, end such a pre"v-ar finish ha s not been seen for years.

The King Kite This must now be fini shed and "re exnect thFtt it "rill
~h-a~v-e~i~t~s--f~l~r~st test flights when the better weAther returns (next
year?). David Jones has built this machine in his living room in
Coventry during the last three years.

Falcon 1 As previously reportecl, the win~s have been finished
less fabric. The fusela2e is also assembled and is being covered
with :plywood. The rudder and t8i1r1ane 8re beins built by John



Snroule in Shoreham. As with the wings, the final assembley of
the fuselage is being undertaken at Southdown Aero Services,
Lasham. 1;{e hear that Ken Fripp suffered a collapse, throueh Itover
doing it", ':,hile on holiday in Canada, but he has returned home
~nd we are glad that he is recovering quickly.

HUtter H.l7A BGA 2847. After many years of trying, 've are glad
that this aircr~ft has finally reached Brit;'lin from .Nakuru in
Kenya. It was originaJ.ly buiit in Holland from 1954 - 1958 by
t'lessrs • Sanders, r·101inaar and Booyof KLH, and ",as registered
PH-269. Strict Dutch aviation requirements ','lould not allow it to
fly in Holland 8nd so a Dutchman took it with him to Kenya in 1972.
At Nakuru, PH-267 was restored durine; ~'ears of painstaking 1.'lOrk by
Rim Holineux and African craftsmen. It is now in perfect condi.tion
2nd weighs 209 Ibs empty. It differs from the H.17 which was
restored by Southdown Aero S8rvices, in. having short span ailerons
and in haVing some modifications around the cockpit area.
BGA-2847(PH-269) now has a superb trailer. We wish to thank Bim
Molineux for bringing his aircraft to England. It is a most
important contribution to the vac's fleet and the first time that
a glider has been brought back to Europe from the former colonies.

The Gull 3 This was being built from scratch by the l~ M~ Garnett.
A tef!.m at the Blackpool anti Fylde Club have undertaken to continue
the project.

The T.2JC. I3)A 1030 The enth"e Street ~ang whic~ consists of at
least three BG1\. inspectors, 118ve launched themselves upon the
colossal task of entirely recoverinG their ai~craft with trans
parent fabric. Such a V8st area of transparent fabric will never
h?ve been seen before. This is to bring back more of the authentic
old-time atmosphere to our vintage ralliesl

RhBnbussard BGA 395, formerly of the Rodi Morgan collection. This
aircraft, which h~s been in Britain since 1939, hAS now been bought
by Herr l.velshofer of the Gf1nzburg (Bavaria) glider collection.
Originally mmed by the Passold brothers, BGA 395 survived the war.
Until 195Q, it "las flown by the Handley Page glidin,3" clUb! It was
then restored by P. Young at Doncaster and took part, with BGA 337,
anoth~r Rh~nbussard, in the first VGC International Rally at
Busbands Bos1:lorth in 1973. After being badly damaged at Par~;ham,

it was bou~ht by Rodi f10rcan to be a companion for his Rh~nsperber.

Fred Stickland repaired al~ost all the damage but did not manage
to com~lete the f8bric covering before Rodi's death. We understand
that Herr I'lelshofer will restore it as original but wiJ 1 not let it
fly again. He has already Many gliders inclUding one' of the two
RhBnsperbers remainine in GerB8ny.

Russavia After successfully com~leting and flying the Drone, which
we \'ler8 very th~nkful to see at ouX' DunstabJ.e Rally, Mike Russell
has almost fin:i.shed his Tiger IV1oth. 1,\[e understand that his next
project will be to finish his Kranich 2.

The Kranich 3, D-5420 This W8S the only one among 5 gliders at
Dunstable not to be written off by a vvhirlwind beneath a thunder
storm.in June. We are elad to report that it flew again during the
weekend of 2, 3 October, with its damage repaired, at Dunstable.



OBITUARISS

~'.rcldema.r Schmitt 1';e "".~:'1\'e heard th~t ~"ald8:r,·3r has 'berm ]:illed, but
we do not know the details. He attended many of our International
Rallies with his Meise D-4732. He was a doctor and was very
pleasant to hAve with us, an excellent comrade. We believe he was
the victim of a traffic accident. It vlill be so sad not to have
hiM witfl us in future. Our deepest sympahies go to his wife and son.

Palhegyi Arpadno He ~'18S p nember 'of the Hune2rian team flyin'3' the
GoM at Burg Feuerstein. ~.Te understand that 'he h8d 2n 8ccident
while flyins on t'l-).e 2nd f1av thi s vear. Our Hun.o:ariFm comrades felt
his loss .so o"1dly that onl~r the V~cs~'k ~'Ta.s hrou~ht to our'
InternRtional R~lly this year. Our deepest sympathy ~oes to his
wife and friends.

Gerhard Stolle CFI/M?TI80er of the Frankish Flying School of Bure
Feuerstein died unexpectedly on 23rd August ,,.Then his heart fEllled
'I,I!hen he \'Jas recovering from pneunonia. He was 43 years old. He
became well-kno'·m to us at the 9th International Vint~ge RAlly Elt
Feuerstein for his syr'1Pethetic, unbeaurocratic manner of running
our event and the Feuerstein Flvin rr School. He h~d taken over the
mana0ement of the Flyin~ School" in-'191;4 and had turned it in to a
District Performance Centre. He has been especially connected. with
~lnning motorglider contests since 196B ~nd became Rep~esentative

for f1otorgliders in the German Aero Club. He became well known as
a youth gliding instructor throughout Bav8ria, as well as hejng
involve~ in contests for women ~lider 9ilots pnd Berliners.

Our deepest sYTY)~Ptl1ies go to his 1.'7ife, Anne, also ~ .;::li.rler :0il0t,
and to his two sons, MichRPl Anrl Stefan.

Deta il. s tF1ken from "'\erokurier" Septe~h~r 1982, "rritten in the N81'11e
of the Germ~m gJ.icler pilots hy R8yneld Frhr von Podewils.

FOR SALE

Short Nimbus 1947 two-s8ater. Offp.rs to: Mike Russell, Pddars,
tlood End Green, Henham, Bishops Stortford, Herts. Tel: 0279-850-308.

Slil'l:~sb¥ Tutor Air"rorthy and in fin<e condition. Offers to:
Southdovm t\ero Services, Lasham Airfleld, rJr. BasinE'stoke, Hants.
Tel: 025683-359.

Castel C. 25S 1'!ell-kno1tm French 2-seater. In fine condition. 1:Iith
instruments but without British C. of A. Can be inspected by
appointment at Eric Rolfe's premises, London Road, f10reton in. Marsh,
Glos. Tel: 0608-50530~



f}runau Babv 2A (German-bullt 1951) RGA 1432. Now fi tted ~,!ith
airbr9kes. With open treD.e:r. Fuselage has been recently worked
on by BGA Inspector. Aircraft has been lightened by Ken Fripp.
It no\-! \veighs 3,74 Ibs. Can he inspected at Lasham. Ovmers are
Ted Hatch, Ni~el Palmer + syndicate. No reasonable offer refused.

Grun8U Bab~ 2R (German-built 1952 as D-6932) ~.·'ith open trailer.
Needs ""vor1nng on t £650.00 ono. D. Ell sden, Little House, Barnes
Lane, Hazlemere, Hieh Wycombe. Tel: High j1ycombe (0490) 30706.
Already sold to Peter HigbYtB~th &~ilt6 Club ~eevil.

For Sale from SaiJ.plane & Glidin~ AUf,ustISe}1tember 1982

S1inrrsbv Tutor Sunerb condition. Basic Instruments. Any
ins~ection. Offers: Tel: 021-777-1137 - Cox, or 021-777-2306 
E?rvey.

K-2 T8ndem 2-seAter Full instrUTn0nts. Netal- trailer. Offers;
Tel: Clacton~on-SeA 860598 after 7 pm.

K-2 2-seater Good concHtion. Basic instruments, 2 !liece canopy.
Offers: Doug Gardner, Brighton 400232 (evenings) East Sussex Club.

T.21h Onen cockput. f,1,?OO ono: 110b !'·IcLean, 241 nmvtry Road,.
'R0sS8C::lrr, Donc8ster nqL~ 7ft-L. T81: 03()2-5~3861 or 030?--6Lt.q31 (home).

/1'.'.3~ P'auvel flyinE '",int:. R0.!\ CofA. Or)en trailer. Offers. GF:C
Courier Ais. Air set/nortable. 2 ~liding frequencies - £100.
Tel: K. ~lake, Buxton 4365.

T.2l With year's Cof A. Exchanse for S,,,8110w or similar or sell
for£1200. Tel: Pembroke 683193.

Ol·,rnnia 2b C. of /\. Instrt.l!l:ef'ts. Par8chute, • Clnsec'1 met21 trailer.
D3.~t t?~e c8nopy. Det:JD.s tel: 'fhitley Bay 5266I7 (ho~e) or
l';orth Shields 57/.;·101, Gxt. 397 ("iork).

~. ~lb IJ'l']T"l8CU1Jlt~lyrestored. T. ?-lb l1recka8e also 3vaj.lable. Essex
Aviation. Tel: 0787-237771.

Kite 2A Tronsnarent febric. Good condition but no Co of A. HUll
only. ~575. Roes:Hone, ''f:i·BaY). 49l567, "[ork, 061-969-3555.

01 '{f>lpi8 .2b A very \·rell maintF.d.r.ed ~)rivotely m·med Ale \vi th D::lrt
Canopy, gooo trailer F.md recent C. of' A. Parachute and baroGraph
available. For details: Tel: Evesham (0386) 858848.

K...3 in good condition DH 2500

Sche:l.be Sperber (1952) - e sid-by-::dde 2-seater with steel tube
fusel~C''2, ,·rooden wings. Dr.'! 1000.

Scheihe Snecht - sJ.i3'ht d2rl83'e to fuselage tu15'es at ,-ring attachment
point~. otherv/if>e i-n £rood oondition. Df'.1 500.

Contact: Richard 3ruggert,
235 Neumtlnster,
Ernst-Reuter-Plat7. 1,
Germany. Tel: (0) 43,21 520367

The two-seaters will he scrapped shortly unless soldl



The Swedish Kranich 2, BGA 1092 This aircraft was severely damaged
during our 1979 International Rally Rt Thun. We ~re pleBsed to
report that nave Almey of Peterboroue;h Sailplanes, ':TOrking in his
spare time, has managed to almost finish the repair of the fuselage.
He has now boue;ht the German-built Kranich 2; BGA 1258, from
Humberside Av~ation, and may use parts of its ~lings to repair those
of BGA 1092.

ITALIAN NE'.vS

Reinhard Thaler, who lives in Bozen, (Bolzano) South Tirol; 1

write~ that he ha s f.··r~endfl ".,rho wj_sh to bec?me V?C mefl!her~. O~e of J
theM 1S currently bUYlnff B CAT 20 (an Ite11qn 11cence-bu~1.t PUtter
H.17) and meanE) to restore it. Its registration is I-ZAGO,it has an enclQS
canopy, long span ailerons, an orange fusel~ge,creamwingsand tailplane.

Rheinh8rd Thaler bec.~rue a I!lember of the vGC last August at
I.a ~;1Qnt8gne Noire and is therefore one of our first ItaliAn members.
The CAT 20's condition is good.

BOOKS

Dix Ans de Vol a Voile ... 1950-1960 An amply .iJ.lustrated book by
Claude Visse descrihln3' French glicHnG, Ana .some Internatlonal
glidinff durinc those e~ic 10 years. In French only. Can be
obtained from: Jean-Louis Sa'luet, R.P. No. 3, 05130 Talla:rd, FrF.lnce.
P!'ice 85 francs.

...
He is currently :ore'parint:r another book: 20 Ans de Vol a '!oile -

1930-1950 If it is as ~ood as the previous one, it is really worth
waitin:: for.

!1orten Aircraft hy ReiP18r Horten. Rdited by P. Selinger. PubliBl'led
by: ~'''eishaupt, Austria. Sales handled hy r~otorbuch Verlag 
Stuttg8rt. Thi8 book should he 1jublished hefore Chri.stmas 1982, w1 th
some English translation hy Jan Scott. ~Ye are not even sure whether
we have its ti tIe correct. I ndiC8tions reveal that it \'!ill be cm
Qutsbmdin3 b001{ nnd it hRS heen lonG awaited. .lt1.dJ.l be Bm"01y
illustrated.

Peter Riedel's hook on the years Rfter 1927 at the Wasserkuppe (once
again ','le are not sure of its title) shou1Cl Also be pUblished very
soon. He has had much assistance from Holfgang Spate (winner of the
1938 Rh~n contest) and others. The book will be amply illustrated,
in German.

T300k on DFS (Deutsche Forschun~sanst81t des Sege1fJ.u~s - the pre\. ~r
and wartime German ExperiMental Institute for GlidineJ In
pre~BX'ation.? It is much 8"'8 i ted. -qece nt evidence suggests that this
book m~y not exist.
Hartin SimQn' s book "The '/lorId' s Vint~ge Sail.I11anes 1908-1945" has
been delayed dUB tc lJnforseen ::,!'oblerns.
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